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SlmersoQ Ones More in first Placa With

a Lead of Nearly 600.

literal Cbaog's In lbs List Tbls Wk and

Some Nw Nimes Added As the

Contest Ntars the Eod.
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Captain Slmcrson 3698 It was 3:15, or an hour

Cameron &oi 'f "uul
Carkc lng, when Dr. Wood, president, nrrlv- -

Pedersen'.'.'. M12 cd nt Hoard of Health headquarters
..." yesterday Other members

ncDon.lId 7SO of Board present were: Drs. Emcr- -

F'reeman 284 son and Day, Messrs. Smith, Hatch uud

Tullett.' 359
HcAlllstcr 1I4
J. Dower 6j
Samson 49
Nlcholsen 9
Welsbarth 9
Thompson 7
J. Ulunahetc 8
Campbell

Capt. Simer'on lias taken big
jump this week after lau week's
slump and has taken th- - lea by
utmost sod It is aim 'St im

possible however to make forecast
Ot the winner account of smith and resolved that tho petition
of votes whkli are held back
now to be ca during the 1st k.
All sorts ol surprises are In ord
during that last week and some of
those now near the foot of the list
may yet give the leaders hard
run for first place

There are three new names on the
list this week, Captain McAllister,
McDonald and Campnell. Capt
McDonald's name ap ears well up
In the list with ?io votes.
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read the minutes of the ses-
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Dr. Wood report from

Couson on tho of tho old
Chlnrse theater, Y. Hlroao had
netitluned leave to occupy as
warehouse. Tho recommendation for

given was that tho building bo
demolished.

A from W. Dlalsdcll denounc-
ed tno locality, filled with
harbor and Incidentally ad-
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being for the uso of tho building bo denied.
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Washington, Fob. 27. Senator Clark
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State.
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again

together,

them,

Ordinary

structlcn by lite ot tho contents of tint
entire trunk which Included somo
clothes belonging to Mrs. do Mello.
Mr. dc Mello cannot now understand

property over $30.

No Wnlluku Quarantine.
liana, Klhel and Lahalnn districts

nro still continuing their strict quaran-
tine against tho rest of Maul. Wnlluku
is tho only plnco that has never de-

clared quarantlno, and even now It Id

tho dumping piaco for the treo labor-
ers from Japan who cannot find com-
fortable resting places at of tho
outside districts. Somo of tho prop-
erty owners even now wish they had
many moro shanties ot the Market
street typo to these now
comers. Is fortunate for Walluku
that thero wcro not moro ot such shau- -
tics

Possible Walluku Case.
Wnlluku, Men- .- 9, 3 p. H.. A Jap-

anese lately from Huclo, was found by
Dr. Armltogo In A. Enos & Co.'s store,
Wnlluku, today. Tho doctor sent tho
Japanese, down to Kahulul for further
examination by Dr. Garvin. Dr. Arml-tug- o

believes It to bo a suspicion!
caso.

Dr. Wood ilis Cburlog Letters from

Kahulul acd Lahalna.

Rtmoval cf People From Kabulul Infected D!s

tr!ct-F- lne Woik 'i! Mr. Baldwin -
Dr. Wtddltk Wants Assistance.

Dr. Wood, president of tho Board of
Health, received a budget of corres-

pondence from Maul by tho Claudln.
Dr. Garvin, writing from Kahulul

yesterday, tells of progress In erecting
the ratproot fenco of corrugated Iron.
Arrangements wcro mado that morn
ing for removing nbout three-fourt- s

of tho population Into detention tamp,
Cottages for whtto families would

bo ready In two or three days. Mr.
Baldwin gave, assurances that tho
"plantations would buy tho cottages at
reasonable prices, ntter tho Coven.-ntc- nt

was dono wlih them, .or laborers'
qunrlcrs.

All traffic through the town had been
stopped,

'the general health was good und
thero wcro no cases of sickness in camp
or town. J

Tho steamer Cleveland was loading
nt Klhel. Tho loading of tho Centen-
nial was carried out in a satisfactory
manner. But for tho splendid coopera-
tion of II. P. Baldwin, tho doctor
writes, matters would movo very slow-
ly at times.

A meeting of tho Maul Sanitary
Committee at Kahulul yesterday morn-
ing approved of tho resolutions of the
Board of Health and expressed untor- -
mtnatlon to carry out to the best of
tho commlttoo8 .iblllty. For th.a pur-
pose an executive committee, was t.p- -
polntcd consisting of 11. P. Baldwin,
W. J. Lowrlo and C. B. Wells.

It was left to Dr. Garvin whether Mr.
Wadsworth be allowed to cany any-
thing out ot Kahulul.

Mr. Wells communicates u request
from Dr. Wcddlck to temporarily ap
point Dr. Wlnslow of Klhel as Govern-
ment physlclcu for Walluku. aj Dr.
Wcddlck has nu tlmo to attend to out-
side work.

From Lahalnn on tho 7th Dr. Wood
Is Informed that thero had lcn no
deaths and no suspicious cases there
since February 25.

ADD ANOTHER CLEAR DAY

1:50 This Is tho eighth
clear day without a caso ot
plaguo being reported. Tho
physicians look hopeful but
past oxperlcnco prevents them
from being sanguine.

No declaration of diagnosis
has yet been macio In the enso
of H. M. Levy. Ono of tho rab-
bits inoculated from him died
yesterday. This morning Mr.
Levy's tempcraturo was re-

duced, but Dr. Wood said this
was to bo expected In tho
morning. At this hour his
tempcraturo is 102 and pulso
126. Tho report from the hos-
pital says there is very little
change in his condition, but
perhaps ho Is n little better.

Case of Fever.
Vnnh Ttlrnni Tlnwnllnn wnq tnkpn

suspicious. It was not considered sus
picious this afternoon.

Could Not Be Found.
A suspicious ;n33 wi3 ri'poi'tod by

Erdmau

RELEASE.

leaving
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Maul, per Mrs.

uecn quar- -

antlno
ri'ilusnc.i.

Judge Perry Disposes of Business Id

Several Branches.

Proceeds of William Carson Wrrck Ordered

Paid - Alleged Crimpers Dl

The Calendar.

Tov.n- -

Oscar Lewis and F. Turk, charged
with violating tho llccnso relat-

ing to shipping of seamen, were grant-
ed a nollo prosequi by Judge Perry on
motion of E. P. Dole, Deputy Attorney
General. Charles for de-

fendants.
Annlo hnu been granted a

divorce from W. O. Lackland on tho
ground of failure to support. W. It.
Castle and P. L. Weaver for llbcllant.

T. McCants Stewart has been substi
tuted for A. G. Correa as counsel for
llbcllant In tno Sarah Al vs. Henry S.

divorce suit.
Judgo Perry has ordered tho pay-

ment to Paul Neumann, proctor for
petitioner, of $149.23, net proceeds of
the Bale of tho wrecked bark William
Carson, nlso of costs of court and
his proctor's fee.

Anna W. Mlkaclo has been appoint-
ed guardian of tho persons and cstato
of her four minor children. J. M.
Monsarrnt for petitioner.

Record ot Judgment has been filed
for $300 and $9...j Interest costs In
J. M. Vivas vs. A. Splllncr. Lcfcndant
has lately resigned from the captaincy
of the mounted poflco on account ot
financial difficulties.

David Dayton, commissioner, has
filed ills account of sale of Die Dowsctt
minors estate with a for con-

firmation. Tho amount received, ns
previously reported, was $75,000.

RATHER REBUFF.

When tho thrco cases of tho Doard
ot Health against J. Magoon wcro
called In the pollco court today, tho
prosecution asked for a contlnuanco

Tuesday on account ot tho Ill
ness of A. G. M. Hobcrtson, attorney
for tho Board. physicians re-

fused to allow him to leave his bed
Mr. Magoon opposed tho

ance. Ho was ready defend the
capes wanted an Immcdlato trial.

Judgo Wilcox's temperature rose
tho lmportunacy of tho defendant. Ho
reminded Mr. Magoon that as an at-
torney In other cases his requests for
continuances wcro nabltual Inter-
minable. Professional courtesy If
nothing else should dictate compli-
ance with a request for contlnuanco
on behalf of a brother attorney who
was confined by Illness. Tho cases
would go over to Tuesday.

J illclnl RrlleT.
Tho legal fraternity Is pleased with

tho appointment ot a temporary Cir-

cuit Court What surprises
Is that agitation was neces-

sary make tho Executlvo act. At-
torneys and suitors hnvo not only to
bear tho Inconveniences anu losses of
tne delays tho congestion ot
tho dockets, but clients upbraid their
attorneys for not putting their causes
i..rough tho mill as If tho attorneys
were blnme. It hoped that, with
.nu appointment Sllllman to.... .... ., ..., . .

, from South Street to tho pest hospital goi-v- on tho bench durlntr Jndcn Rtnn
i . . . ... r . .

- - - ..- -
yesteruay evening, no nan lever, out ley's disability, two Juries may be stur. uouniuiiii uiu noi regnru mu cuso to work o ntho term calendar next

oven
week.

Dies.
Yesterday's Bulletin announced tho

ono P Krdman, niornlni.', r.s ucsperato conciuion Frank Motcnlt.
being nt tlio homo if Jnhn Harvey ;m Ho died at 5 m at tho houso of his
Schrol lane off Llllh.i strpet. Dr. Joba sister, Mrs. Helen Rowland. Mr. Mnt-wr- th

stir to liworV.u'.o -'i wn& Oil- - calf was born in Manoa valley forty-si- x

able to find the iiar.x o'uiy tno'Iii t'io years ago. Ho received his Mulshing
' "rlrhbnrh'.od .vho lnd ccn licanl of education In California. Ho was ,what Cox hnd 'in burnlm:? '.,.. , School Juno (ii--

. f .i Harvy. sarcher of records by profession. At

any

accommodate
It

Mr.

Tho samo an" w.u rcporii-- tho tlmo of his denth ho was editor of
weeks ago by tl:o Aimj raity :;i m Mho Hawaiian weekly, Kn Laliul

by D.-- . PV)n:j!i who r.lsi Tho funeral will bo held from
failed to find tho iioii"). Mr tho of Mrs. Helen Rowland,
Is Inclined to look upon th-- i repm t in a C83 Berotnnln street, nt 3 p. m. today,
fake nirl wo lid Ilka to know wiiv . Services nt Knwaihao church. All
P. Is.
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The Orpheum.
A big houso expected tonlghtT Thero

will bo ono ot tho regular old
houses at tho Orpheum this evening.
Saturday night the houso Is
pretty well Alloa up nnd the "thrco
nlehts week" lnlunnllnn nhnnli!

Aiilbeg for Lahalna: J. S. Smithies for crowd It tonight. Tho program this
Mahukona; Frank Foster nnd Mr. week has caught uo nonular fancy
Lorcnget for Kaunnkal: Messrs. I completely and It undoubtedly descrv-Klueg- el

nnd Rocha for Hllo; Messrs. lng of patronage. T Is not an un-Ma-

nnd Nahamoto, Mr. and interesting moment In tho wholo oven-Black- lo

fr Maalaea Bay. I (,. Wli wnl0 Bomo of tho lwia8 nre
For Kauai, per steamer W. O. ngly ludrtcous.

A. D. Hills, O. S. Williams, Henry I ,
Blake and OiO. U. Currh No hat ns good as Iwakaral's hat.

By the same suamii.-- a will leave the for tho samo money. Iwakaml Hat De- -
icacnji-- -- . u. wiBiinru ana 10 partment, Hotel street.
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Refusal of Halls Fnm Other Ports of

Hani and Honolulu.

Agents of Bond ot Health In D strict Want

Recognition As t Ikdy

Wnat Tne; Hare Done.

Tho district of liana, Island of Maul,
Is distressed with sovcro panic about
the plague. Postmasters at other
places on the Island havo reported to
tho Postmaster General that liana has
refused to receive, any mall from them.
Many bags of mall from Honolulu havo
been re tinned to tho general post olllco
hero from Kahulul, whose postmaster
was advised by telcphuuo from Mr.
Omsted, tbo acting postmaster at liana,
that It would uo useless to forward tho
mail, as It would be refused. '1 wo bags
for Kcanac, In liana district, havo
come back to Honolulu. Mails from
Kahulul, Lahalna, Wnlluku and way
olllces havo been Incontinently re-

jected by tho district.
Honolulu malls refined dato as
far back as Februaiy 11. Tno Maul
News Is unable to ssrvo Its subscribers
In liana.

In n comprehensive report from tho
liana committee, dated at that place
on tho Cth, there Is no mention of re-

fusal ot the malls.
A meeting had been held ot tho

agents of tho Board In that district,
viz.: Dr. II. J. McGcttlgau, K. S. GJer-dru- m

and F. Wlttrock. It was called
to consider tho guarding ot places In
tho district. Ofllclnl recognition was
desired for tho committee ns tho Hana
Health Board.

Tho meeting ratified the acts nlready
done, viz.: Tho establishment ot sta-
tionary guards on nil the roads at
cither end of tho district and other
Important points Inside, tho district,
to prevent tho Influx of peoplo or
goods from tho Infected sldu ot Maul.
'J, Placing ot patrol guards between
tho principal points to prevent Indis-
criminate traveling and congregation
of Indivldauls. 3, Restriction of all
travel without passes, which, It Is stat-
ed, causes no hardship as responsible
persons are appointed at every settle-
ment to Issue passes. 4, Inspection ot
nil freight entering tho district by sea.
5, Thorougn sanitation oi all camps,
dwellings, stables, etc. Tho commit-tc- o

has charge of this and works with-
out pay. C, House to houso Inspection.

Tho meeting requests tho payment
of a portion of i- -o expenses for Feb-
ruary amounting to SC00. .. asks for
tho appointment of Hugh Howell as
an additional agent ot tho Board.

It Is stated that tho committee. hB
no Intention or dcslro ot acting In op-

position to tho Board ot Health, but
on account ot tho Isolation of tho dis-

trict It Is dcslrnbio to havo tho power
of Independent action.

For ChtncHc Hospital.
George Cnstlo this morning hnndod

to Mr. Chang Chnu ot D. O. Hall &

Son, $100, Intended ns a donation to
tho Chinese hospital ot this city. This
money will bo duly turned over to the
officers of tho hospital.

Further donations that any person
may dcslro to make for tho relief of the
sick nt this hospital will bo gladly re-
ceived by Mr. Chang Chau.

Good Shoes
Are hard to find,
Unless you
Know where to
Look!

HAMILTON-- l
TISHOEGS

COME TO THE

The Manufacturers
Shoe Co.

And you will not go further. From the

j cheapest to the beit can be found there.


